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ABSTRACT: Dilatorrietry is standard method for determination of structure changes of material 
subjected to thermal heating. By using the dilatometry measurements is one able to measure some 
characteristic properties as linear coefficíent ·of thermal expansion, volume coefficient of thermal 
expansion, glass transition temperature and others. All these material constants can be determined 
from temperature dependence of elongation or volume expansivity. These constants are very 
important for determination of material behaviour subjected to thermal heating or cooling. In this 
paper we have determined linear coefficient of thermal expansion for polyurethane sample. 
Measurements were made on dilatometer 402 PC from Netzsch Instruments. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
In the work [1], authors deal with determination of coefficient of thermal expansion of rigid 
polyurethane reinforced with hamrner milled glass fibre. In the article [2], authors deal with 
determination of linear coefficient of thermal expansion of some polymer materials. Authors in the 
work [3] study polymer nanocomposites with low positive thermal expansion coefficient. 
We have dealt with determination of linear thennal expansion coefficient of polyurethane sample. 
2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
According to German norm DIN 51005, dilatometry is a technique in which the dimension of 
a substance under negligible load is measured as a function of temperature while the substance is 
subjected to a controlled temperature program. 
When the sample is subjected to thermal program, its length is changing. Let the sample's initial 
length at temperature T0 be 10• Let the sample's final temperature be T. Then her length l at this 
temperature can be calculated by using equation (1) 
l=l0 (1+a(T-T0 )) (I) 
where: a - linear coefficient of thermal expansion
Linear coefficient ofthermal expansion acan be calculated from equation (2)
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